It has been a busy end to the term with lots going on in and outside of school. We still have more
to come such as Godly Play workshops, Sports Morning, barbecue, Jobs Day and more. Thank you
to all who attended Parents’ Evening and met with Linette and Mr. Armstrong too. We hope you
found the reports and Parents’ Evening detailed and a fair reflection of how your child is doing in
class. We’ll look forward to reading your feedback forms.
Class Structure and Transition
At the end of June, your child should have received a letter detailing what class they will be in next
year. In terms of staffing, Mrs. Nulty and Miss. Summers will be in Class 1, Mrs. Booth and Kate in
Class 2 and Miss. Martin and Katie in Class 3. The afternoons will have a slightly different structure
to the morning where there will be focussed interventions and activities running alongside normal
lessons.
Miss. Summers and Mrs. Booth are visiting the school on different days over the next two weeks to
get to know the children more and help with the smooth transition.

Horse Riding
Tullie House Trip
Our trip to Tullie House was fantastic. It was
great to see the children so animated and excited to take part in the workshops. We also visited Carlisle
Castle where they saw the
amazing poppy installation.
Thanks to all who helped.

Horse Riding at Happy Hooves was a new fantastic opportunity that arose through the
Eden Valley Sports Partnership. Even though
the weather has been really hot, with very
little shade, the children
learnt to ride and care for
the horses. The children who
were reluctant at first did a
super job and were more
confident by the end.

Head Teacher Awards

Class 1– Leo, Harry
Class 2– Katie Parker, Flora, Harvey
Class 3– Emma,

Jobs Day
Our Annual Jobs Day is Saturday 7th July starting at 9:30am. We will have a risk assessment for
volunteers to sign and we’ll have a chat about the different jobs that we would appreciate your
help with. Tea, coffee, croissants, jam and juice will be provided and a DVD can be played for
children. Please bring any tools that you think may be required. We are all very
excited to spruce up the school. I’d also like to thank our anonymous benefactor
who kindly donated a beautiful bench. It will be pride of place in the Wild Area.
The bench will be used as a friendship bench to help children who may have fallen out with friends or who would like someone to play with during break
times. Thanks again.
Printer
We are still having trouble with the printer but we are looking into getting a new printer in time
for September. Sorry for any trouble this may have caused.
Year 6 Leavers’
Year 6 are having a busy end to their time at Culgaith CE School. We’ve enjoyed celebrating the
end of SATs by the river, attended the Leavers’ Service at Carlisle Cathedral and spent 3 days at
Winmarleigh. Soon we are going to AMF Bowling and are helping at the Vic on Thursday 12th
July to raise money for the treat. If you are able to provide any cakes for the occasion, it would
be most appreciated. Any adult help would be useful too if you could spare some time.
Additionally, we have the Leavers’ Show at 2pm on Friday 20th July. Year 6 parents are welcome– bring tissues. A separate letter will go out about this.
Key Dates
Saturday 7th July–
Monday 9th July–

9:30-11:30ish
AM

Wednesday 11th July 9:30
Thursday 12th July
9:30
1:00
Friday 13th July
5:00
Wednesday 18th July 11:30
Friday 20th July
2:00
Friday 31st August
Monday 3rd September
Tuesday 4th September

Jobs Day
Godly Play workshops
BBQ reply slips need returned
Sports Morning
Reserve Sports Day
Year 6 at the Vic
Barbecue at the Recreation Ground
Year 6 to AMF Bowling (non-uniform)
Last Day– no toys and in school uniform
Year 6 Leavers’ Show
School INSET Day– no children
School INSET Day– no children
New School year begins

All key dates are added to the School Website. You can download the GoogleCalendar app on
phones and add head.culgaith@gmail.com to access the calendar.
Follow us on Twitter @CulgaithSchool and visit our website www.culgaith.cumbria.sch.uk

For a large print copy of this letter call us on 01768 88655

